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Dartmouth Club of Fairfield County
NEWSLETTER – AUTUMN 2015

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE – FRIEND US ON FACEBOOK! 

Happy bonfire (and interviewing) season everyone!  
Remember, Dartmouth College alumni can represent 
Dartmouth locally through interviewing, attending a college fair, 
cheering on a Dartmouth team at a local game/match/meet or 
just talking to friends and area students with whom you come 
into contact about Dartmouth (and college generally).

Also, support Dartmouth a capella groups by attending our 
annual winter/holiday gathering at Richard’s in Greenwich, 
generously co-hosted by the Mitchell’s family. This year the 
event is scheduled for Wed., Dec. 16, and our expected 
performers are the Aires. See below for more details and 
please join us.

For any alums, especially young alums, who are new to the 
area, please contact our young alumni director/coordinator 
Jennifer Yu ’08 at DartmouthFC@Dartmouth.edu or 
https://www.facebook.com/DartmouthFC and give her any 
ideas you have on possible club events, even small, casual 
ones, that might  interest you and others. We look forward to 
seeing you at our Club events this year!

-  Nancy Lomazzo ’87, DCFC President

UPCOMING EVENTS

 SAVE THE DATE – Holiday Reception with 
Performances by the Aires, co-hosted by the Mitchell 
family at Richards of Greenwich –Wednesday, 
December 16, 2015, 7-9 p.m. The Mitchell family will again 
co-host an evening holiday reception at Richards of 
Greenwich at 359 Greenwich Avenue, Greenwich. The Aires 
will perform. Hearty hors d’oeuvres will be provided. The 
suggested contribution to offset expenses for the event will 
be $35 per person, $20 for children 12 and under, and 
complimentary for current Dartmouth undergraduates and 
2020’s (assuming we have their names in time). RSVP via 
https://www.facebook.com/DartmouthFC or 
DartmouthFC@Dartmouth.edu or to Nancy Lomazzo at 203-
559-1451 (Cell). We look forward to seeing you all there!

 Applicant Interviewing for the Class of 2020.  If you are an 
alum of the College interested in joining our local interviewer 
ranks and not already on Itrack, please contact our District 
Enrollment Director Ken Wachtel ’74 at K.Wachtel@att.net
or 1-203-918-9669.

 Annual Event with Speaker – Spring 2016.

 DCEFC Monthly Lunches on Third Wednesdays – For 
details, please contact Arlene Johnson at 1-203-259-5323 or 
Thejohnsons2@aol.com.

 Community Service Projects  – Contact us with your ideas 
for community service projects for DCFC.

 Class of 2020 Send-off Event – Summer of 2016.

 New Ideas and New Blood – We welcome volunteers and 
suggestions on how to better serve you. Please contact us at 
DartmouthFC@Dartmouth.edu or  
https://www.facebook.com/DartmouthFC.

RECENT YEAR’S EVENTS

 2015 Spring Event with Steve Hafner ’91. Thanks to Steve for 
his thoughtful comments and to John Fisher ’74 for organizing! 

 2015 DCFC/YADA Big Green Affair event at Bowlmor Lanes in 
Norwalk. Thanks to Jennifer Yu ’08 for her leadership!

 2014 Holiday Party at Richards with Performances by the 
Decibelles and Dodecaphonics, co-hosted by the Mitchell family. 

 Class of 2019 Interviewing and Send-Off. Many thanks to the 
Sload family for hosting the send-off for 2019s -- with pizza from 
the very appropriate Big Green Truck!

SIGNING UP FOR AREA ALUMNI CLUB EMAILS

If any of you are not currently receiving DCFC emails, please 
notify Hanover that you would like to be added to our list. Hanover 
also allows alums to affiliate for email purposes with a second 
regional Alumni Club.  Someone who works or is active in a 
neighboring Alumni Club area, or who perhaps spends time 
seasonally or on business in another area, can keep informed of 
events and goings-on in that area in addition to his or her ‘home’ 
area. Please inform Hanover of your preferences online via your 
VOX account or via Alumni.Records@Dartmouth.edu.

APPLICATIONS AND ENROLLMENT

Congratulations to the 32 matriculating members of the Dartmouth 
Class of 2019 who live in the DCFC area. They come from Bethel 
(1), Darien (5), Greenwich (12), New Canaan (5), Ridgefield (1), 
Stamford (1), Weston (3), Westport (3) and Wilton (1): 

Anabel Brown - Darien HS
Tucker Brown - Brunswick
Jayson Chojar - Greenwich HS
Stephanie Colao - Ridgefield HS
John Duggan - Brunswick (Darien)
Iain Edmundson - Greenwich HS
Monika Gabriele - St Luke's
Kyle Halloran - Rye Country Day (Darien)
Henry Harteveldt - Choate (Greenwich)
Matthew Hayes - Darien HS
Gwendolyn Howard - Hopkins (Westport)
Malcolm Joung - St Luke's (Riverside)
Emma Kennelly - New Canaan HS
Karina Korsh - Hopkins (Weston)
Madeline Kroot - Bethel HS
Andrew Laub – St. Luke’s
Jordan McNair - Staples HS
Hailey Nicholson - Rye Country Day (Greenwich)
Eliza Osman - Greenwich Academy
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Frederick Polak - Brunswick
Uma Ramesh - Greenwich HS
Paulomi Rao - Stamford HS
Colette Rosenberg - Masters (Greenwich) 
Shannon Rubin - Trinity Catholic (Old Greenwich)
Kourosh Saghri - Greens Farms (Weston)
Walker Schneider - Hopkins (Wilton)
Amanda Sload - Darien HS
Isabel Taben - New Canaan HS
Dennis Tracey - Weston HS 
Corinne Vietorisz - New Canaan HS
Eliza Whittemore - Greenwich Academy
Olivia Wiener - Staples HS

Our thanks to the many area alumni of the College who 
interviewed these and other area applicants. For the Class of 
2019, the College had a total of 20,504 applicants, and 
accepted 2,120, for an admission rate of 10.3%. Included in 
the number of accepted applicants are 483 students admitted 
through the early decision process.  Fairfield County had 19 
acceptances in the Early Decision cycle out of 37 applicants, a 
51.3% admission rate.  Fairfield County also had 21 Regular 
Decision admits out of 176 applicants, an 11.9% acceptance 
rate.  Including Regular Decision, the total acceptance rate for 
admission to Dartmouth College from Fairfield County was 
18.8%. Over 100 interviewers helped to evaluate the 
candidates in Fall and Winter. More interviewers are always 
welcome and needed.  Please contact me if you are interested 
in interviewing.

Kenny Wachtel ’74 (K.Wachtel@att.net or 1-203-918-9669)

BOOK AWARDS

DCFC continues to participate in book award programs at 17 
local high schools. The programs honor the "best and 
brightest" area Juniors and spread awareness of the College. 
Please contact our book award coordinator, Eleni Daskalakis 
Henkel ’85, if you have any questions or would like to assist in 
any way with the book award program.  Suggested award titles 
are also appreciated!  Eleni Daskalakis Henkel ’85 

(Henkel@henkelsp.com or 1-212-600-2515)

DCFC SCHOLARSHIP

The DCFC continues to support the DCFC Scholarship Fund 
through generous voluntary contributions from members like you.  
This year we raised $3,200 to add to our existing funds.  With 
these funds, scholarships are provided to area Dartmouth 
students, which help Dartmouth to continue its tradition of need-
blind admissions. Please consider including a contribution to the 
Fund in your next dues check to help area students receive the 
scholarship assistance they need to make Dartmouth more 
affordable and enjoy all that Dartmouth has to offer!

Kenny Wachtel ’74 (K.Wachtel@att.net or 1-203-918-9669)

TREASURER’S REPORT

Thanks to all who paid dues in 2014-2015 and in the past and to 
this year’s early birds.  It’s a new fiscal year, and we look forward 
to receiving your 2015-2016 dues. The DCFC depends upon your 
support, economic and in person, to keep our social, 
recruiting/enrollment, and community service activities vibrant.  
Please also consider a contribution to the DCFC Scholarship 
Fund, which helps us to support a local student at Dartmouth.  
Dues are just $30 for classes of 2010 and older, or $15 for classes 
of 2011 and younger, parents and residents of neighboring club 
areas.  Please make checks payable to “DCFC” and mail to: 
Nancy Lomazzo ’87, 14 Shady Brook Lane, Old Greenwich CT 
06870-1430. Thank you for your generosity!

Nancy Lomazzo ’87 (DartmouthFC@Dartmouth.edu)

DCFC COMMUNICATIONS

DCFC sends out emails, usually no more than once or twice per 
month, with news and announcements of upcoming events.  To be 
added to our distribution list, or to change your email address or 
remove yourself from the list, email DartmouthFC@Dartmouth.edu 
or Alumni.Records@Dartmouth.edu. Please include your full 
contact information. We also list upcoming events and recent club 
news on our club website http://DCFC.dartmouth.org and 
Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/DartmouthFC.

Key Contacts
I Want To… Contact At

Get involved with the DCFC – Find a classmate in the area Dartmouth Club of Fairfield County DartmouthFC@Dartmouth.edu  

Update contact information  –  Reconnect with friends Alumni Records Office Alumni.Records@Dartmouth.edu

Subscribe or Unsubscribe from DCFC Emails Alumni Records Office Alumni.Records@Dartmouth.edu

DCFC Officers – Executive Committee / July 2015 - June 2016

Name Responsibility E-Mail Phone

Carney ’75, William T. At-Large Committee Member CarneyWT@Optonline.net 203-359-3659 (Home)

Fisher ’74, John E. Annual Dinner Director JAFish24@Optonline.net 203-454-3022 (Home)

Flounders-Green ‘88, Mary At-Large Committee Member Mary.F.Green@ge.com 203-322-3773 (Home)

Henkel ‘85, Eleni Daskalakis Book Awards Director Henkel@henkelsp.com   212-600-2515 (Office)

Lomazzo ’87, Nancy L. President, Treasurer  and Secretary Nlomazzo@aol.com 203-637-0875 (Home)

Wachtel ’74, Kenneth
District Enrollment Director & 
Scholarship Director

K.Wachtel@ATT.Net 203-918-9669 (Mobile)

Yu ‘08, Jennifer  
Young Alumni Director and 
Webmaster

DartmouthFC@Dartmouth.edu
https://www.facebook.com/ 
DartmouthFC 


